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Abstract
Zambia, located in sub-Saharan Africa, is known for its excellent ac-
cess to primary education. Its net enrollment rate and completion rate of
primary education reached 94.3% and 86.2%, respectively, in 2014. The
goal of achieving the expansion of primary education is now in sight, and
the government has shifted its focus from primary to secondary education
in recent years. However, regarding the Sustainable Development Goals of
“No one will be left behind,” it is important to clarify the enrollment situ-
ation of children who are unable to move on to secondary education,
which is the next stage of primary education, in detail. Therefore, this
study revealed the enrollment situation of individual children using school
record surveys and interview surveys and, in particular, examined the en-
rollment situation of children who were unable to move on to secondary
education. The results showed that all children who could not move on to
secondary education left school in the upper grades of primary education.
Among them, the most common pattern was to advance straight through
grades without repeating a grade to Grade 7, the final grade of primary
education, but to then fail the nationally standardized examination and
leave school.
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I. Introduction
Following the trends of Education for All (EFA) in 1990 and the Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs) in 2000, a number of approaches have been imple-
mented internationally to achieve universal primary education, and the worldwide
enrollment rate of primary education has improved significantly (UNESCO, 2015 a).
In 2015, the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) were announced as the succes-
sor to the MDGs, and the new goals of “Ensure inclusive and equitable quality edu-
cation and promoting lifelong learning opportunities for all” were put forward in the
educational sector (United Nations, 2015, pp.14). Under these development goals―
held in common by international society―specific numeric goals were established
with fixed terms, and figures such as enrollment rates, repetition rates, and dropout
rates were monitored annually in each country and reported in the EFA Global
Monitoring Report, MDGs Report, etc.
According to the EFA Global Monitoring Report 2015 Regional Overview: Sub
-Saharan Africa (UNESCO, 2015 b), the primary adjusted net enrollment ratio
(ANER) rose from 59% in 1999 to 79% in 2012 in sub-Saharan Africa, the region
known to have the worst enrollment rate, but it has still not been possible to close
the gap with other regions. Similarly, in 2011, only an average of 58% of children
enrolling in primary schools were able to reach the final year, a ratio that has failed
to improve since 1999 (UNESCO, 2015 b).
Given these circumstances, the Republic of Zambia is regarded as having ex-
cellent access to primary education even within wider sub-Saharan Africa. Zambia is
cited as a country that had probably achieved universal primary enrollment (ANER:
97% and above) by 2015 (UNESCO, 2015 b), and its net enrollment rate and com-
pletion rate of primary education reached 94.3% and 86.2%, respectively, in 2014
(Directorate of Planning and Information, 2016). While, to date, the Zambian gov-
ernment has concentrated on improving basic education, the goal of achieving the
expansion of primary education is now in sight. Therefore, the government has
shifted its focus from primary to secondary education in recent years (UNESCO,
2016).
However, regarding the goal of the SDGs of “No one will be left behind,” it is
important to reveal the enrollment situation of children who are unable to move on
to secondary education, which is the next stage of primary education. What kind of
process do they go through until they leave school? A micro-level examination of
this situation is essential to clarify their enrollment situation in detail.
Sekiya (2014) used longitudinal data to analyze individual children’s enroll-
ment patterns from entrance to school until graduation or dropout in the Republic of
Honduras in Central America. The study demonstrated that the most common pat-
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tern of primary education was straight graduation without repeating a grade, which
was followed by a pattern of dropping out within a year of starting school. Further-
more, it reported that from the third pattern onward, alternate patterns of a gradu-
ation pattern of pursuing straight graduation and a pattern of dropping out within the
space of a few years after a short period of study were seen. If the population is po-
larized in this way, average figures lose validity and cannot serve as a basis for pol-
icy decisions. Likewise, by focusing on individuals, it also demonstrated that some
children take surprising forms, such as a child repeating a grade over six times and
a child whose educational attainment ends in Grade 2 after only advancing as far as
Grade 3 and subsequently failing Grade 3 after recurrently repeating grades and
dropping out over the space of nine years.
When formulating policy, ascertaining the macro-level situation is undeniably
important, but policies not based on the realities of the micro-level data comprising
the macro-level may not ultimately lead to any solutions (Sekiya, 2014). Accord-
ingly, this study first focused on children’s educational attainment and then ascer-
tained the stage where children quit schooling in primary or secondary education,
and, in particular, clarified the enrollment situation of individual children who are
unable to move on to secondary education.
II. Education in Zambia
Zambia is a landlocked country situated in sub-Saharan Africa. Since its inde-
pendence from the United Kingdom in 1964, the Zambian government has devoted
efforts to developing human resources, of which it has seen a continual shortage. In
1996, the national policy of the education sector was announced as “Educating Our
Future,” and the role of educational administration, the basic policy of educational
development, and the objectives of the national education system were indicated
clearly. This policy states that access to quality education is a basic human right and
that the government has a duty to promote the highest standard of education and
learning for all (MOE, 1996).
So far, the government has made efforts toward improvement of the schooling
situation in basic education. For example, to promote girls’ school attendance, the
Programme for the Advancement of Girls’ Education was started in the mid-1990s,
and sensitization, setup of girls’ classes, stationery distribution, etc., were conducted.
Also, the Re-entry Policy, which ensured that girls who become pregnant while stu-
dents could go back to school, was introduced in 1997. Then, primary education
was made free of charge under the Free Basic Education Policy in 2002. Further-
more, to raise the attendance of vulnerable groups, a School Feeding Programme
was implemented with the cooperation of the World Food Programme from the fol-
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lowing year (MESVTEE, 2015). Proactive government approaches such as these led
to an improved schooling situation, especially in primary education, and Grade 7
completion rates reached 88.9% for boys and 83.6% for girls in 2014 (Directorate of
Planning and Information, 2016).
III. Methods
1. Target area and school
As the target area, Chipata, the capital of the Eastern Province, where the
Grade 7 completion rate is lower than in the other provinces except for the Northern
Province (Directorate of Planning and Information, 2016), was selected. A school
that satisfied the following two points was selected as the target school: 1) a school
that kept enough school records for tracking children’s enrollment patterns, and 2) a
school in which the cooperation of teachers and children could be obtained since it
was necessary to conduct interview surveys regarding enrollment patterns based on
the school records. Then, School A, which is a large public school in Chipata, was
selected. School A teaches children from early childhood education (ECE) level to
Grade 12, the final grade of secondary education. The total number of registered
children is 2,594 in 2017 (ECE level: 30 children; primary education level: 1,673
children; and secondary education level: 891 children).
2. Collected data
Following the methods of Sekiya (2014), school registers and teacher grade
books filled out at the school between 2004 and 2014 were used as the data source.
Subsequently, from among these data, information on registration, dropout, transfer
from school, and end-of-year assessments conducted by teachers was longitudinally
followed-up at the individual level, and a database was constructed. Regarding the
end-of-year assessments for Grade 7 children, results from the nationally standard-
ized examination, called Grade 7 Composite Examination, were used. Likewise, in-
terview surveys with the head teacher, teachers, friends, or children themselves were
conducted to confirm the consistency of the enrollment patterns that were demon-
strated using school records. In the interviews, in addition to confirming the pat-
terns, information on educational attainment and the situation after graduation or
dropout of children was gathered. The target children were 465 children who en-
tered the target school in 2004 and 2005.
3. Analysis methods
First, the children’s educational attainment was clarified to ascertain the stage
where children quit schooling in primary or secondary education. Educational attain-
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ment was categorized threefold into 1) Primary Education (PE: G1-7), 2) Lower
Secondary Education (LSE: G8-9), and 3) Upper Secondary Education (USE: G10-
12), and analyzed by gender.
Next, focusing on primary education, enrollment patterns rendering individuals’
enrollment situation for each academic year as a string of alphabet letters denoting
their advance, repetition of a grade, dropping out, or transfer of schools were ana-
lyzed. Specifically, the overall trend in order of the most common enrollment pat-
tern was analyzed. Then, focusing on the patterns of children unable to move on to
secondary education, their characteristics and the processes that children go through
until they leave school were elucidated.
IV. Results
1. The children’s educational attainment
Of the 465 target children, 204 children’s enrollment situation was confirmed
by the interview surveys. When analyzing the educational attainment of the 204
children, it was found that 55 children are still current students studying either at
LSE or at USE. Therefore, educational attainment was categorized into five catego-
ries: 1) PE (G1-7), 2) currently studying at LSE, 3) LSE (G8-9), 4) currently study-
ing at USE, and 5) USE (G10-12).
Figure 1 shows the educational attainment of 204 children by gender. For the
boys, 20 had a PE (20.2%), 2 are currently studying at LSE (2.0%), 14 have an
LSE (14.1%), 26 are currently studying at USE (26.3%), 35 have a USE (35.4%),
and 2 were unknown (2.0%). For the girls, 27 had a PE (25.7%), 4 are currently en-
rolled at LSE (3.8%), 23 have an LSE (21.9%), 23 are currently enrolled at USE
(21.9%), 23 have a USE (21.9%), and 5 were unknown (4.8%).
While around 75% of children, both boys and girls, advance to secondary edu-
cation, there is a higher proportion of girls with an LSE and a higher proportion of
Figure 1 Educational attainment by gender
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boys with a USE, and so it is highly probable that the gender gap indicated by a
prior study (JICA & IDCJ, 2012) still persists in secondary education. However, no
statistically significant difference could be confirmed (χ2?7.68, df?5, P?NS).
2. Enrollment patterns
There were a total of 18 enrollment patterns. Table 1 shows the individual en-
rollment patterns that applied to two or more children in order of frequency. The
numbers refer to the grade and the alphabet letters to the end-of-year assessment.
“P” indicates a pass, “F” indicates a fail, “D” indicates dropout, and “T” indicates
transferring schools. For children who failed the nationally standardized examination
in Grade 7 and left school, “FL” was used.1)
The most common pattern was “1P2P3P4P5P6P7 . . . P,” which was the pat-
tern of entering school and advancing through the grades until Grade 7, the final
grade of primary education, without repeating a grade. This pattern accounted for
about half of all children (90 children, 44.1%). The end-of-year assessment for
Grade 7 children is denoted as “7 . . . P” rather than “7 P” because, although it was
confirmed in the interview surveys that the children to which this pattern applied
had passed Grade 7, the nationally standardized examination results were too old to
decipher and obtain the detailed information. This pattern could either refer to pat-
terns such as passing the examination in a single sitting (7P); failing the exam once
and then passing the re-examination (7F7P); or failing the exam once, transferring
??????????????????????????????????????????
1 ) In Zambia, children who meet the nationally standardized examination (six subjects in total)
in Grade 7 are given a certificate. Therefore, this study used “L (leave)” rather than “D
(dropout)” for patterns of children who failed the nationally standardized examination and
quit schooling.
Table 1 Ranking of enrollment patterns
Rank Enrollment pattern No. of children Ratio
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
9
1P2P3P4P5P6P7 . . . P
1P2T
1P2P3P4T
1P2P3T
1P2P3P4P5T
1P2P3P4P5P6P7FL
1T
1P2P3P4P5P6T
1P2P3P4P5P6P7D
1P2P3P4P5P6D
90
24
22
17
13
11
9
6
2
2
204
44.1
11.8
10.8
8.3
6.4
5.4
4.4
2.9
1.0
1.0
Note: P?Pass, F?Fail, D?Dropout, T?Transfer, L?Leave
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schools, and then passing the re-examination (7FT7P). From the second pattern to
the fifth pattern are all patterns of transferring school.2) The number of children who
transferred schools was 91 out of 204, which means that around half of the children
moved out the target school during the stage of primary education. At sixth place, a
pattern of children unable to move on to secondary education finally emerges.
It should be noted that these enrollment patterns hardly changed when analyzed
by gender, and the most common pattern for both boys and girls was a pattern ad-
vancing through the grades straight to Grade 7.
3. Patterns of children unable to move on to secondary education
Table 2 shows the patterns of children unable to move on to secondary educa-
tion only. There were 19 children following the patterns, and the most common pat-
tern was “1P2P3P4P5P6P7FL,” which was a pattern where the children advanced to
Grade 7 without repeating a grade but then failed the nationally standardized exami-
nation and left school. More than half the children corresponded to this pattern (11
children, 5.4%). For other patterns, there were five children who advanced without
repeating a grade (straight promotion) and suddenly left school (No.2, 3, 6). The re-
maining three children (No.4, 5, 7) were non-straight promotions, and among them
two children experienced one absent year.
Among the patterns of children unable to move on to secondary education, 13
children experienced an “F,” and among them, one child experienced two “F”s.
There were one child who experienced an “F” in Grade 5, one who experienced an
“F” in Grade 6, and 12 who experienced an “F” in Grade 7.
??????????????????????????????????????????
2 ) In this study, cases of transferring schools during the academic year and transferring
schools after taking the end-of-year assessment set by the teacher were not differentiated.
Table 2 Patterns of children unable to move on to SE
No. Enrollment pattern No. of children Ratio
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
1P2P3P4P5P6P7FL
1P2P3P4P5P6P7D
1P2P3P4P5P6D
1P2P//4P5P6P7D
1P2P3P4P5P6F6P//7FL
1P2P3P4P5D
1P2P3P4P5F5P6D
11
2
2
1
1
1
1
19
5.4
1.0
1.0
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
Note: //?Absent year
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V. Discussion
1. Characteristics of the patterns of children unable to move on to secondary
education and the reasons for this
Focusing on the patterns of children unable to move on to secondary education,
all children who could not move on to secondary education left school in the upper
grades of primary education (Table 2). Specifically, there were one child who
dropped out in Grade 5 and three children in Grade 6, with most children leaving
school in Grade 7. Among the 15 Grade 7 children who were unable to move on to
secondary education, 12 children (63.2%) left school after failing the nationally
standardized examination set at the end of Grade 7. This is a trend seen not only in
Zambia but also in other countries that set the nationally standardized examination
in the final year of primary education (UNESCO, 2011).
According to the interview results, other reasons for quitting schooling included
pregnancy (two children) and falling into economic hardship because of the divorce
of parents and dropping out from being unable to find a sponsor (one child).
At the same time, prior studies often cited “economic reasons” as the top rea-
sons for quitting school. For example, according to the Living Conditions Monitor-
ing Survey Report (Central Statistical Office, 2011), the most common response for
Grades 5-7 in 2010 was “Lack of financial support” at 44.3%. “Not selected/failed/
couldn’t get a place” was placed in second but fell to 18.2%. Additionally, in the
Zambia DHS EdData Survey 2002 (Central Statistical Office & ORC Macro, 2003),
“Monetary cost” accounted for an overwhelmingly high share at 58.9%. In second
place was “No longer wanted to attend/had enough schooling” falling to 11.9%. In
the results of a survey directed to the head teachers of 663 schools, conducted by
USAID (2014), the most common reason for boys was, of course, “economic” at
31%. For girls, “economic” was the third most common reason at 11% (in first
place was “marriage” (38%), and in second place was “pregnancy” (24%)). Cer-
tainly, although economic reasons are undeniably the background reason to quit
schooling, it is highly probable that they are not so much of a direct trigger for quit-
ting schooling as “failing examinations.”
2. The effect of repeating a grade
Repeating a grade is often cited as a factor that leads children to drop out
(Ndaruhutse, 2008). However, looking at Table 2, of the 19 children who were un-
able to move on to secondary education, only two children had experienced repeti-
tion.3) Similarly, these two children did not drop out directly after failing the exam
??????????????????????????????????????????
3 ) “7FL” means the child left school after failing the exam rather than after repeating a grade.
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(the following year). Furthermore, although it was not included in Tables 1 and 2,
the following pattern was confirmed as a pattern including an “F”: “1 P 2 P 3 P 4 F 3
P 4 P 5 P 6 P 7 . . . P.” A child who followed this pattern did not repeat Grade 4 af-
ter failing the end of Grade 4 assessment, but rather, he enrolled one grade-group
below in a Grade 3 class. In Zambia, the medium of instruction switches from the
local language to English from Grade 5. According to the teachers, some children
cannot catch up in classes because of the language barrier in Grade 5, and so chil-
dren in Grade 4, who perhaps cannot catch up in classes taught in English, may be
made to repeat a grade after consulting with their parents. In the case of the child
who followed the pattern, teacher and parents judged that he should restudy the ba-
sics thoroughly, and so he was placed in Grade 3, a grade below Grade 4. Although
the conditions of this pattern are worse than repeating the grade, the child continued
his studies until Grade 7 without dropping out. Given the above, it seems unlikely
that repeating a grade can be considered a factor that leads to children leaving
school in this study. This result coincides with that of Sekiya and Ashida (2017),
which claims that repeating a grade is not a primary cause of dropping out based on
its analysis of enrollment patterns.
3. The effect of transferring schools
Of the 204 children analyzed, 91 children transferred to another school during
the primary education stage, revealing a high rate of transferring schools. In devel-
oped countries such as the United States and United Kingdom, school transfer is
often perceived negatively (Demie, 2002; Scherrer, 2013).
Therefore, to ascertain whether transferring schools had an effect on children’s
schooling, the educational attainment of children who had transferred schools and
those who had not was compared by gender. As a result, no prominent difference
was found between boys and girls with a history of transferring schools and those
without, and no significant difference was confirmed (boys: χ2?6.02, df?5, P?NS,
girls: χ2?3.83, df?5, P?NS).
Why was no difference in educational attainment seen between the children
with a history of transferring schools and those without? According to Rumberger,
Larson, Ream, and Palardy (1999), the reasons for transferring schools are broadly
divided two-fold into reactive moves and strategic moves. Ream (2003) explains
these reasons as follows; reactive mobility refers to an unforeseen transfer of
schools that occurs because of the family situation (e.g., the divorce of one’s par-
ents) or the school environment (e.g., expulsion from school); strategic mobility,
meanwhile, is a purposeful, proactive change in schools (e.g., transferring schools in
pursuit of a better education). In cases of strategic mobility, the motivation and will-
ingness of the parents and children are high, and so they are likely to be less nega-
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tively affected by transferring schools than in cases of reactive mobility. For exam-
ple, Nishimura and Yamano (2008), which focuses on children in Kenya transferring
between public and private schools, states that for boys there is a greater possibility
of transferring to a private school the higher their score is in the Kenya Certificate
of Primary Education Examination. It is difficult to imagine that the educational at-
tainment of such children would fall because of transferring schools.
In this study, reactive mobility and strategic mobility were mixed within our
definition of “transferring schools,” and so no major differences in educational at-
tainment were seen. Currently, the data available for close analysis on transferring
schools is limited, and there is a need for future research that includes detailed in-
formation such as the reasons for transferring, the type of school transferred to, and
the child’s family background.
4. Toward the future
Except for 91 children who transferred schools, 19 out of 113 children were
those who were unable to move on to secondary education. Of the 19 children, 12
left school after failing the nationally standardized examination in Grade 7, and 7
dropped out before taking the examination because of reasons such as poverty and
Figure 2 Educational attainment by gender and history of transfer
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pregnancy. In Zambia, children who meet the examination (six subjects in total) in
Grade 7 are given a certificate. In other words, the former 12 children completed
primary education but were unable to move on to secondary education, and the lat-
ter 7 children were unable to complete even primary education. In this country, the
capacity (i.e., acceptable number of children) in secondary education is not adequate
at present. Accordingly, the examination substantially functions as a ranking, which
shifts children who can move on to secondary education from those who cannot.
The cut-off point of an examination is decided by various education stakeholders
based on the capacity of a school in a given year, meaning that the cut-off point in
each province is different. Therefore, more children will be able to continue their
schooling if the capacity of secondary education is expanded. It is important to im-
prove the educational environment in secondary education promptly from this point,
as the Zambian government has stated.
5. The limitations of this study and future challenges
This study is a case study that analyzed the enrollment situation at a target
school in Zambia’s Eastern Province, and so the results cannot be applied to Zambia
more generally. In Zambia, finding schools that maintain school records for tracking
children’s enrollment patterns is not easy, but it would be desirable to implement
the same survey in different local environments of the capital city and other prov-
inces and to conduct a comparative examination of their respective trends.
Likewise, at the target school in this study, over three quarters of children ad-
vanced to secondary education. Hence, as the Zambian government has shifted its
focus from primary to secondary education, it would be crucial to focus on the en-
rollment situation of secondary education in the future.
VI. Conclusion
This study ascertained the stage where children quit schooling in primary or
secondary education and, in particular, examined the enrollment situation of individ-
ual children who were unable to move on to secondary education.
As a result, around 75% of children, boys and girls alike, advanced to secon-
dary education. However, given that a higher proportion of girls have an LSE and a
higher proportion of boys have a USE, it is highly probable that the gender gap in
secondary education still remains.
In the analysis of enrollment patterns overall, it was demonstrated that 1) the
most common pattern for boys and girls alike is to advance from Grade 1 to the fi-
nal grade of primary education in Grade 7 without repeating a grade; 2) the pattern
of transferring schools is common; and 3) patterns of children unable to move on to
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secondary education do not feature among the top five patterns. Focusing on the
patterns of children who were unable to move on to secondary education, it was
found that all children who could not move on to secondary education left school in
the upper grades of primary education. The most common pattern of children unable
to move on to secondary education was to advance to Grade 7 without repeating a
single grade but then to leave school after failing the nationally standardized exami-
nation. Regarding the process that children, who left school, went through, it is
highly probable that repeating a grade was not linked to leaving school because of
the following reasons: 1) of the 19 children unable to move on to secondary educa-
tion, only two children experienced repeating a grade and they did not drop out of
school right after they failed the exam (the following year); 2) a child whose condi-
tions of enrollment pattern were worse than normal repetition did not drop out of
school. Likewise, when comparing the educational attainment of children who had
transferred schools and those who had not, since no significant difference was con-
firmed, it is difficult to imagine that transferring schools exerts a negative impact on
children’s schooling.
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